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2014-15 Cedarville Men's Tennis
Season statistics
Overall record: 11-13  • G-MAC: 2-2  • Region: 3-6  • Home: 5-4  • Away: 3-4  • Neutral: 3-5
   vs National ranked: 0-0  • vs Regional ranked: 0-0  
vs Ranked
SINGLES  Overall  Dual  Tour  G-MAC 1 2 3 4 5 6  Nat'l  Reg'l  Streak  Last10 
Carter, David 3-6 3-6 0-0 1-0  ---  ---  ---  ---  2-3  1-3 0-0 0-0 W 1 2-6
Clark, Joel 7-8 7-8 0-0 2-0  ---  ---  3-3  4-5  ---  --- 0-0 0-0 L 2 4-4
Class, Jon 9-12 9-12 0-0 1-2  ---  2-1  4-10  2-0  1-1  --- 0-0 0-0 L 4 2-7
Combs,
Stephen
6-4 6-4 0-0 3-1  ---  ---  1-0  1-0  ---  4-4 0-0 0-0 L 1 6-4
Filcik, John 10-10 10-10 0-0 2-2  10-10  ---  ---  ---  ---  --- 0-0 0-0 L 2 4-4
Levesque,
Adam
11-8 11-8 0-0 2-1  ---  1-0  1-0  3-4  6-4  --- 0-0 0-0 L 2 4-4
Shomo, Ryan 11-9 11-9 0-0 1-2  1-1  10-8  ---  ---  ---  --- 0-0 0-0 W 1 3-4
Stokes, Austin 6-8 6-8 0-0 2-0  ---  ---  1-0  2-0  1-2  2-6 0-0 0-0 L 2 3-6
Totals 67-65 67-65 0-0 16-8  11-11  13-9  10-13  12-9  12-10  9-13 0-0 0-0
Percentage .508 .508 .000 .667 .500 .591 .435 .571 .545 .409 .000 .000
vs Ranked
DOUBLES TEAMS  Overall  Dual  Tour  G-MAC 1 2 3  Nat'l  Reg'l  Streak  Last10 
Class, Jon/Filcik, John 8-14 8-14 0-0 1-2  8-14  ---  --- 0-0 0-0 L 4 1-9
Clark, Joel/Shomo, Ryan 13-10 13-10 0-0 2-1  2-0  11-10  --- 0-0 0-0 L 2 4-6
Carter, David/Combs, Stephen 7-13 7-13 0-0 0-2  ---  ---  7-13 0-0 0-0 L 7 2-8
Carter, David/Class, Jon 1-0 1-0 0-0 0-0  ---  1-0  --- 0-0 0-0 W 1 1-0
Clark, Joel/Combs, Stephen 1-0 1-0 0-0 1-0  ---  1-0  --- 0-0 0-0 W 1 1-0
Combs, Stephen/Stokes, Austin 1-0 1-0 0-0 1-0  ---  1-0  --- 0-0 0-0 W 1 1-0
Combs, Stephen/Levesque, Adam 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0  ---  ---  0-1 0-0 0-0 L 1 0-1
Totals 34-38 34-38 0-0 7-5  10-14  14-10  10-14 0-0 0-0
Percentage .472 .472 .000 .583   .417   .583   .417 .000 .000
vs Ranked
DOUBLES  Overall  Dual  Tour  G-MAC 1 2 3  Nat'l  Reg'l 
Carter, David 8-13 8-13 0-0 0-2  ---  1-0  7-13 0-0 0-0
Clark, Joel 14-10 14-10 0-0 3-1  2-0  12-10  --- 0-0 0-0
Class, Jon 9-14 9-14 0-0 1-2  8-14  1-0  --- 0-0 0-0
Combs, Stephen 9-14 9-14 0-0 2-2  ---  2-0  7-14 0-0 0-0
Filcik, John 8-14 8-14 0-0 1-2  8-14  ---  --- 0-0 0-0
Levesque, Adam 0-1 0-1 0-0 0-0  ---  ---  0-1 0-0 0-0
Shomo, Ryan 13-10 13-10 0-0 2-1  2-0  11-10  --- 0-0 0-0
Stokes, Austin 1-0 1-0 0-0 1-0  ---  1-0  --- 0-0 0-0
Totals 34-38 34-38 0-0 7-5  10-14  14-10  10-14 0-0 0-0
Percentage .472 .472 .000 .583   .417   .583   .417 .000 .000
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